
Freshman Parent/Guardian 

Meeting

October 23, 2019



Our agenda for today…

• Important upcoming dates

• Effective communication with teachers: Michael Wolf, English teacher

• Getting into the groove of  high school (communication, info, technology, policies)

• Grade monitoring (quarter grades, final exams, and semester grades)

• Resource center: the ARC

• Final exams

• Academic planning in advisory

• Non-required reading

• Q&A time/ Program evaluation



Important upcoming dates

• Oct. 28: Q1 report cards on IC

• Nov. 11: No School (Veterans Day)

• Nov. 12: DPN event: The Impact of  
Marijuana Legalization and Vaping on 
Teens (7:30 p.m. in the DHS library)

• Nov. 12: PTO meeting 7 p.m. in J108

• Week of  Nov. 11- Academic planning 
begins in advisory

• Nov. 5-Nov. 26 School Chest charity 
drive 

• School Chest Benefit Dinner: Nov. 17th

• Bee the Change, Deerfield Idol, and 
more!

• Saving Tiny Hearts Society 

• Nov. 27-Dec.1: Thanksgiving break



Important upcoming dates

• Dec. 16, 17, 18, 19: Final exams

• Dec. 16 at 8 a.m. – Dec. 20 at 4 p.m.: IC and Schoology blackout dates

• Dec. 20: No school. Institute day. 

• Dec. 21- Jan. 5: Winter Break

• ***The two weeks before finals week are typically very busy academic weeks 
for students. 

• Jan. 15: Next Freshman a.m. Parent/Guardian meeting



Important upcoming dates

• Check the DHS website for other important dates

• ***Inclement weather schedules- late starts (under “About DHS: Calendars and 

Schedules”)

• DHS School Events Calendar (under “About DHS: Calendars and Schedules”)

• Athletics calendars specific to each team (under “Student Life: Athletics”) 

• Lots of  helpful info for parents under “Information for…parents and guardians”



Effective communication with teachers: 

Michael Wolf, English teacher

• Do I contact the teacher?

• What is the best way to get in touch?

• How do I approach the teacher?

• What do I say?



Getting into the groove of  high school…

• Bookmark the DHS website!  Put in on your favorites bar!

• Monthly Principal Newsletter

• Schoology

• Academic progress and course information

• A weekly family Schoology check

• Need help?  Email the parent portal at DHSPortal@dist113.org

mailto:DHSPortal@dist113.org


Getting into the groove of  high school…

• Infinite Campus

• Use for attendance, transcripts, report cards, and registration 

• Maia

• Use for college search information and career exploration

• Student Gmail account

• Encourage your student to check each day and organize their emails.



Getting into the groove of  high school…

• Cell phone usage

• Allowed for use in non-academic areas (not while in class)

• Not allowed in class, locker rooms, or bathrooms

• Be mindful of  these restrictions when communicating with your student.

• Dress Code

•Nothing too distracting or revealing, no references to drugs, alcohol, or gangs

•See student handbook for guidelines (+Halloween)



Join the Parent Organizations!

• PTO

• Parent Network

• The Booster Club

• Friends of  the Arts



Attendance Procedures

• Attendance is very important to academic success.

• To report an absence, call 224-632-3001.  Ideally, call between 7:15 a.m. and 

3:30 p.m. when the office is open.  You can leave a voice mail after hours.  

Absences must be reported by 11:59 p.m. on the day of  the absence.

• Appointments during the day: students must check in with the 

attendance office for a pass before they leave. A parent/guardian must 

call to report the appointment.



Attendance Procedures

• If  your student becomes ill while at school, they must go to Health Services 

before going home!

• Students may not be called out for a class and remain at school.

• For planned absences, students should contact their teachers well in advance 

and suggest ways to make up the work they missed. WORK AHEAD and 

USE SCHOOLOGY.

• Students are responsible for what they missed.  



Quarter one grade updates…

• A snapshot, a pause…

• You will be alerted via email when Q1 grades are ready 

for viewing (Oct. 28).

• No quarter grade weighting, so this is really a progress 

check.



Semester grade calculation

• Semester one: 80%

• Final exam: 20%

• A few classes may have the final worth less. Some do not give finals.

• Some teachers use category grading, some use total points.

• Some teachers use standards based grading.

• Look at the course syllabus for explanations, ask your student, or contact the 
teacher.



Way to go, kid!

• Praise! Congratulate! Celebrate!

• The transition to high school is challenging, and they have made it through 

their first quarter.

• Recognize and reward the hard work, no matter what the grade.

• Grades may look different than middle school- that’s ok!  Everything in high 

school is much more demanding (academics, sports, etc.).



Time to reflect…

• Look at current work habits.  What’s working?  What isn’t?

• What is the issue in each class?  Homework completion? 

Understanding of  content? Preparation for tests and assessments? 

Time management?

• Set new goals, and implement new strategies.  If  things aren’t 

working, things need to change.



Keep it in perspective…

• Instill hope.  There is still a long way to go in the semester!

• Only semester grades go on transcripts.

• The goal: the upswing.

• College is a long way off.  Focus on doing their best now.

• The college admissions process is about good fit (Read Frank Bruni!).

• Side questions…are you sleeping? Do you have time for friends and 
activities?



A little help here…

• Encourage your student to set up a meeting with their teacher.

• Parental communication with teachers- thank you, Mr. Wolf!

• Using online resources: Schoology

• The ARC

• Drop in center for help with virtually any subject- math, physics, English, social studies

• Open early bird until the end of  the day.

• ARC after school: Monday-Thursday until 4:15 p.m. There are late buses!



Finals week: Dec. 16, 17, 18, 19

• Check the schedule online. There are two final exam periods per day.

• 8:10-9:25 a.m., 10:40-11:25 a.m., and the make up period, 1:10-2:25pm

• There are also special bus schedules online.

• Final exam periods are 1 hour and 15 minutes.

• Breaks between periods are 1 hour and 15 minutes.

• Make up periods each day at 1:10pm (illness, etc.).

• Library, ARC, and café are open with different services.

• No final? No need to come to class (PE, Advisory, etc.).



What do final exams look like?

• Depends on the course.

• Different formats (Multiple choice; short answer; in-class essay/timed writing; project 

presentation; essay or project turned in outside of  the exam time; no test at all)

• Some elements are completed before exam week (i.e. World Language)

• Some courses do not give finals.

• Students should check with the teacher to be certain of  expectations.



How should students prepare for a final exam?

• Reflect on the entire semester.  What units are they confident about? Not so confident?

• Review unit by unit. Where did they struggle the most? Prioritize and look for gaps.

• Start early. Map out a schedule and stick to it. Avoid cramming!

• Use provided study guides effectively. Also use syllabus, calendars, target lists.

• See teachers for extra help. Visit the ARC.

• Review sessions: GO TO THEM.

• Use a calendar to plan what those weeks will look like. Schedule study time by subject, time 
to get extra help, break time-leisure time, eating and sleeping.



What is my role as a parent?

• Meet them where they are; assess their needs!

• Ease anxiety. Students can be overwhelmed. Balance and perspective is key.

• Help them organize/ plan a schedule and stick to it. Create a calendar and post it on the 
bedroom door or fridge.

• Make sure they schedule breaks!

• Keep them healthy (eating, sleeping, leisure time).  Take them out to eat! Have movie night! 
Go shoot some hoops or go for a run!

• Provide good study spaces at home.  The Deerfield Public Library is a great place outside 
the house!



Academic planning in advisory

• Purpose: to help freshman learn about requirements for graduation and college, 
explore elective offerings, and make a tentative plan.

• Kick Off: week of  November 11 (presentations by counselors)

• Departmental presentations

• Individual meetings with counselors: throughout November and December

• Plans will be shared with parents/guardians via Infinite Campus.  Refer to it 
when registering for sophomore year courses.

• Program of  Studies online: the menu. Read the menu before you order dinner!



Non-required reading:

How to Raise an Adult 
by Julie Lythcott-Haims

Where You Go is Not Who You’ll Be
by Frank Bruni



Our next meeting will be on Wednesday, 

January 15th at 9:30 a.m. in E116.

•Please fill out the evaluation form in the back 

of  your packet and give it to us as you leave.

•Thank you for coming today!


